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Press Release 

 
Musicademy launches new online worship training subscription service 
Musicademy has launched a new online worship training subscription website 
https://www.musicademy.com/training/ containing over 1,200 training video lessons for worship 
musicians. Subscribers enjoy unlimited access to all Musicademy’s 50+ courses which represent 3 to 4 
years training on every instrument. 
 
The service includes some 10,000 minutes of content for guitar, bass, drums keyboards, vocals, playing 
by ear, music theory, understanding chords, improvisation skills for orchestral instruments and even 
sound tech and PA training courses with lessons at Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced levels. 
 
Bought individually the lessons represent some $2,000 of courses, however subscription access is 
priced at from just $15 a month with additional savings for worship teams. 
 
Musicademy Director Andy Chamberlain says: 
“Apart from the sheer quantity of material that we’ve built up over 12 years of creating training courses 
built around worship music, our focus has always been on developing robust curriculum which 
increases musicianship as a whole and helps players make their own unique expression rather than a 
focus on just teaching the ‘cut and paste’ parts to songs.” 
 
Worship leader Tim Hughes says: 
"Any musicians should constantly be aiming to improve and grow in their gifting. Here is a wonderful 
resource that will equip and encourage many in the pursuit of excellence." 
 
An explanatory video about the subscription site is available on YouTube 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nrx3Wbf8GcM . We are also happy to make a subscription freely 
available to any recognised bloggers or reviewers. Please email marie@musicademy.com 
 

 
ENDS 
For more information, please contact Marie Page or Andy Chamberlain at Musicademy on 01923 
282878 or (US) 315 675 5074. marie@musicademy.com  
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Editors Notes 
Musicademy was established as a music college in 2003 by musician and guitar tutor Andy 
Chamberlain, and business partner Marie Page. It is now well known for its internationally acclaimed 
training teaching worship focused guitar, vocals, keyboard, bass, drums, orchestral and even sound 
tech training for church based musicians at beginner to advanced levels. 
 
Moving from live lessons to DVDs, the new online subscription service is the latest in a transition to 
embracing digital technologies enabling Musicademy to train people from all over the world. 
https://www.musicademy.com/training 
 
Musicademy has won multiple awards over the years including 6 years of awards from Worship Leader 
Magazine including their coveted Reader’s Choice Award on two occasions. 
 
 
 
For more information please call +44 (0) 1923 282878 or (US) 315 675 5074, go to 
https://www.musicademy.com/training or email marie@musicademy.com 
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